
DAIM

A Design-Anthropological

Innovation Model



Bringing together

ethnographic explorations

and design interventions

with user engagement in

user driven innovation



”I årevis har vi serviceret

både borgere og

virksomheder på

baggrund af et meget

spinkelt kendskab til,

hvad der egentlig foregår

i praksis, og hvad folk

tænker og oplever.”

Citat fra en ansat på

Vestforbrænding

(waste incinerator)

Why waste?



User

participation

Studies of

everyday

practices

Concept

development

Innovation

model

How to organise innovation

processes, that actively involve

users and other stakeholders in

common explorations,  where the

ownership of both the process and

its results are shared?

How to create tools that both support

dialogue with users and maintain

their contributions over time?

How can knowledge from anthropological investigations

be transformed to handable input in innovation processes?

Objectives - main questions



Time plan

1/4 ‘091/4 ‘08 1/7 ‘08 1/9 ‘09 1/12 ‘09

Oct.      Dec.      Feb      Mar

May

20092008



Phase 1: Deliverables

Tentative design-anthropologic

innovation model

User

participation

Studies of

everyday

practices

Concept

development

?

1/4 - 1/7 2008:



Phase 2: Deliverables

Design handbook
that make various

stakeholders capable of

performing experiments

about how to work out,

establish and furnish

different places for the

collection of waste.

1/7 ‘08  - 1/4 2009:



Phase 2: Deliverables (2)

Handbook for campaigns

Create the preconditions for new

types of involving campaigns.

1/7 ‘08  - 1/4 2009:



Phase 2: Deliverables (3)

Initiate specific

collaborations
of new waste systems.

Ex. New systems for handling

paper in offices

1/7 ‘08  - 1/4 2009:



Phase 3: Deliverables

Documentation of innovation

model and tool box in use in

commercial projects

Phase 4: Deliverables

Open conference

Book in English

1/4 - 1/9 ‘09

1/9  - 1/12 2009:



Commitments

Active participation in workshops and seminars (8)

Steering committee meetings (7)

Formulation of Design-Anthropologic Innovation Model and Tool Box

Active participation in 1-2 projects within the pilot project

Participate in planning and follow up on one tool seminar

Try out innovation model and tool box in at least one commercial project

Participate in propagation of results



1508

Vestforbrænding

Organization

Partner network



1508

Vestforbrænding

Organization

Partner network

Steering committee



1508

Vestforbrænding

Organization

Partner network

Core group +  nn  +  nn

Steering committee

Joachim
Trine Eva

Thomas



1508

Vestforbrænding

Organization

External stakeholders (examples)

Companies within the waste treatment system

Municipalities, Schools, HTH kitchens, Residents ...

Partner network

Core group +  nn  +  nn

Steering committee



User

participation

Studies of

everyday

practices

Concept

development

?

1/4 - 1/7 2008:

We are here:

Phase 1

Tentative Innovation Model

Inspiration meeting 24th of June

Individual meetings ...


